Molecular structure of adhesin domains in Escherichia coli fimbriae.
Crystal structures of FimH, PapG, GafD, and DraE fimbrial adhesin subunits or lectin domains have been resolved. These adhesins bind to different targets and are only distantly related in amino acid sequence. The overall structures of the fimbrial lectins, however, appear similar, suggesting that the fimbrial lectins have diverged from a common scaffold. FimH, PapG and GafD are two-domain structures connected by a flexible linker, and the N-terminal adhesin domains have an elongated beta-barrel jelly roll fold that contains the receptor-binding groove. The adhesin domains differ in disulfide patterns, in size and location of the ligand-binding groove, as well as in mechanism of receptor binding. Minor sequence variations that can be either distant from, near to, or at the ligand-binding groove have profound effects on receptor binding by the fimbriae; this is particularly apparent with FimH. The existing structures give insight into the molecular basis of the diversity in fimbrial lectins.